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Robert Felix Shoots Martha
Metcalf and John
Then Suicide.

Last Saturday at about noon news

came from Siletz that Robert Felix
had shot Martha Metcalf and John
Spencer. Sheriff Ross and Deputy
Sheriff McElwain start-

ed for the Agency keeping a sharp
lookout enroute for the murderer
who was reported coming this way.
Soon after they had 'started, word

came that Felix had committed

The shooting occured at John
place just this side of the

Agency. It seems that Mrs. Met- -

calfi who is divorced from her hus-

band, has been living with Felix,
also that Spencer was infatuated
with her. Felix and the Metcalf
woman were at place and
when Felix wanted to go home she
refused to go with him, saying she

was going to remain at Spencers.
Spencer accordingly went to taking
her things out of the wagon, paying
no heed to Felix's commands to
leave them alone. Thus infuriated
Felix whipped out his gun and shot
Spencer in thi forehead killing him

At this Mrs. Metcalf

turned on Felix demanding to know
why he shot a man for nothing,

he shot her twice the
second shot piercing her heart. He
then turned his gun on Mrs. Spencer
but she begged so strongly for her
life that he let her go, and come on
over to his home on this side of the
river. that he left,
Mrs. Spencer hastened to the
Agency and notified the authorities
who started for the
scene of the crime. On taking up
Felix's trail and following him to aiuport.
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CITIZENS DEMAND
AN ELECTION

Comtnitte of Three Appointed
to Draw Up an Initative Pe-
tition and File it With City
Recorder.

Last Saturday evening alout fifty
citizens of Toledo met at the city
hall for the purpose of considering
ways and means for securing a city
water system, the water for said
system to lw furnished from the
stream of Mill creek. E. J. A'ery
was chosen chairman of the meet-
ing and R. E. Collins secretary. A
nntnlier nf prominent citizen? made
talks, showing that the meeting was
purely a business proposition, and
that no hard feelings was felt toward
the present water company, ns it
had used every effort to furnish
water to its patrons, expending
large sums of money in the attempt .

The necessity of plenty of pure
water for the uso and consumption
of the inhabitants of a town, also
the fact that manufacturing plant
cannot locate here until wo have
more water, was explained.

A committee of three was appoin-
ted to draw up an initative petition,
get -- he necessary number of sign-
ers, and file it with the City Recor-
der, by Monday, August 1, de-
manding that the City Council call
a special election for the purpose of
amending the city charter and vot-
ing on the water question. Those
appointed on the committee were,
Hugh Corgan, A. T. Peterson and
Joseph Swearingen.

The committee prepared the po-

tion as requested and secured forty
signers. The petition demands that
an election bo called for Monday,
October 10, for the purpose of sub-
mitting to the legal voters of Toledo,
for their approval or rejection, the
amending of the City Charter to
provide for landing the city and
installing a water system to furnish
the city with water from the stream
of Mill creek.

The petition was filed with the
Recorder Monday and taken up by
the Council that evening. On a
vote being taken all tho councilmen
were in favor of the petition being
filed and the election called as

Bids Wanted.
For painting Elk City School

House, one coat, in District No. 1,
Lincoln County, Oregon, according
to" specifications which will be fur-
nished by the Clerk. Bids to lie
opened August Gth, 1910. Painting
to Ijc finished Sept. 1st, 1(110. The
Board reserves tho right to reject all
bids. C. L. Morrison,

Dist. Clerk, Dist. No. 1.
Chas. Allen, Chairman.

-- .

Bulla For Sale
One full-bloo- d Jeisey bull, 4

months old, subject to register; one
I Jersey bull, six months old.

Mrs. Bruseth, Elk City.
Mutual phone. On old Adam Rae
place.

For Sale
Three horh'estead relinquishments.
Beautiful 20-acr- e fruit farm, one"

mile from Toledo, on the Olalhi,
price $1,600".

Several oilier places ranging iu
prices from500 to $40,000.

Two farms for rent.
Sondre Romtvedt Jr.

Toledo, Or.


